Zinc uptake by isolated rat enterocytes: effect of low molecular weight ligands.
The luminal phase of zinc intestinal absorption has not been well characterized. This study was intended to elucidate the possible role of low molecular weight (LMW) ligands in zinc intestinal transport in an isolated rat enterocyte system. Under these in vitro conditions, zinc uptake by the isolated enterocytes was rapid, leveling off within 1 min. Kinetic analysis revealed that both a mediated and diffusion component were involved in zinc uptake in the absence of LMW ligands by the cells. For the mediated component of zinc transport, the Kt and Vmax were 64.1 microM and 13.9 nmol/20 sec/mg protein, respectively. Zinc uptake was not affected by the addition of metabolic inhibitors. In the presence of histidine or cysteine (2:1 ligand:zinc molar ratio), zinc uptake was greatly reduced and occurred solely via mediated transport. Zinc uptake was also significantly decreased upon the addition of EDTA to the assay media. Other amino acids tested had no effect on zinc uptake by the cells. Albumin markedly reduced zinc uptake by the cells. Histidine and other potential LMW ligands were unable to facilitate albumin-inhibited zinc uptake. The results of this study suggest that the intestinal absorption of zinc may not be effected in the form of chelates with LMW ligands. Amino acids such as histidine and cysteine significantly reduce the uptake of the metal by isolated rat enterocytes, making questionable their putative role as necessary vehicles in the luminal phase of zinc absorption.